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NIAGARA RIVER POWER.

A LL lvers of lite sublime and beautiful in nature
have rejoiced that the State of New Yor at ast

took contrai of Niagara Falls, laid out a reservation in-
cluding and prrerving the adjacent beauty, and to sme
extent regulating the cou of a viqit ta the great atier-
falit.' At the aome time, ait who have seriouly thought
of the immense water-power there literally " ranning ta
waste v have had their utilitarian instincts grieved by the
confident staiement that there was ne way ta utilize the
force without marring the
beauty. How ta maie Niagara le
usefu without making it less t
beautitul has been the ques.
tion ; and it s now confidently
announced that the problem is /7 A
solved. U

Niagara, say the engineers
can be made to yield ri 9ooao

horse power and not a fout of
the reservation be encroached o
upon any building erect near
the falls. Mr. Thomas Ever-
shed, Division Engincer of the
New York State Canals, has
presented the perfect plan and
estimatesi Mr.Etnathan Sweet,
New York State Enginer and
Surveyor, has cordially ap.
proved the, and a company
has ben formed ta carry them
intoexecution. Thiscompany
proposes ta furnish 5u horse
power rach ta 238 mills, which iail b located from one
mile ta two and a half miles up the river from the fais
an no way interfering with the view, yet easily accessible
by the river and railmrad, and att iris they propose ta
accomplish by one great tunnel underneath the town and
ride tunnels trm the river, each with irs wheel pit to
turbine water-whees-the whole serira drawing through
the main tunnel ta the level of the river below the falls.
Thus they will secure, ai a cost o $3,oaoau or tess, a
power exceeding the combined mater poer of Holyoke,
Lowell, Minneapolis, Cohes, Lewiston, and Lawrenc
and ulire theirs, subject ta no vicissitudes of drouth or
danger of overdow or destruction of dams, but from
sources exhaustless as the great lakes and in tunnels as
enduring as tre sid rock. .

The conception is sublime. The complete work
would seem ta undo any of the nonders of the ancient
world. It exalta one's views of the dignity o trhe hran
intellect. Yet the plan is se simple that the most ignor-
ant can comprehend ilt

The conditions are thes : From the head of the
rapids to the cataracts the full is sixty-five fet, height
of cataract 165 feat, total fail 23a feet. The average flow
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of the river in 275,ooo cubic (eet per second; total water
power, therefore, 7,ooo,0o hore paer, from which the
company proposes ta take only t9aoua hore power.
At the foot of the falls the river turns almost square ta
the rrght ; thus a straight line from the rapids ta the
edge of the water just below thera le the hypothenuse of
a right-angled triangle. The tunnel, therefore, lu ta
begin at a point just areave high aer level, but scofeut
belo the top of the bluff, belor the fails; thenc it is ta
ruat rn up-grade of eue foot in too through the soid

rock to a point a mile above the fall; thence it is to
continue one and a hait miles parallel with the river, 400
leet distant tram it and roo feet below Il, and tir be con-
nected with lit by lateral tunnels, Of these each is te
have its wheel-pit for turbine water.wheel, and the stalpe
of the lateral tunnel or conduit such ou ta secure a rapid
discharge of the water. The main tunnel is to be
twenty-lour et in diameter, amply suflicient to dis.

charge ail water the side tunnels may pour into it; and
these with heads ranging from twenty-our to eighty
feet, for turbine whels of the latent pattern, will amply
secure the promised ir g,ao horse poter, an, 5so horse
power each for tie 238 factories, for which ites can bt
provided in the space secured.

It ls proposed Io lay out the milI sites of siras tram

75x200 ta 2ooX40o fret ; to leave ample space between

for railroad tracks ta the main lin and for streets; ta
build wharves and acure landings for lake and canal
vessels, and secure ample rail connections with the rail-
ronds centering at the falls. And finally the company
propose-a charge of but $lo per year for each horse
power of water sapplied-less thai a thrd ofthe average
cst at other places-yet when ail the sites ara utilized

the income will be 4a per cent. an the total cast. These
are the rmmsediate retarns looked for; but beyond lie
vast possibilities ofstoring and transporting the poerer
by electricity te neighboring cities.

Considering the tact that.the available water power of
the country is diminishing as te forests are cleared, and
that in many manutacturing centers summer drouth and
winter floods are serious menaces, one can but wonder
that the exhaustless power of Niaqara has not aready
been utilised. Manufacturers would hardly ask us ta
credit them with sentimental reasons for withholding
their hands. No doubt the principle obstacle lis been
the enormous inital cost of making the improvements,
as il presented itself ta mont mho examined the subject.
No ane company could profitably utilize such a porer ;
and it mas nt easy ta farm a suflicient combination of
companies. The fact tirat Niagara is on the Canada
grontier had something t do wrh it no doubt ; and still
more, that it was on the western frontier when the
tactortes of New England and Eastern New York were
established. Some small raceways were made severaI
years ago, invoving not ioo hanse power in aIl; but
they ait come within the fixed bouads of the park re-
served by' the state, and are, ofcrse, discontinued. In
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t855 the iydraulic canal was begun, outside the limits of
the renervation-that is, across the peninsula an which
the village of Niagara Falls in built,and airer a long dis-
use it was reopened in 1878, and nov supplies power ta
a few manufacturera. Since JUly 4, r8y9, a Brush
dynamo, supplied with power by the rapids, has been
tan in Prospect Park for the illumination of the fails and
grounds, and other small uses have been made of the
poner. But all appear trifiing compared with the plan
proposed by the new campany.

Another schemne far tie utiliration of Niagara's paer
has ee set on foou by certain gentlemen of Lockport,

TRE CARA:LiDliAR RCRYMEC ARUD BULUDER.

N. Y. Their purpore i ta suppiy water for the< ity :of
Tonawanda and vicinity, for manufacturing ad otirer
purposes, by taking it from the Niagara. river te Tona-
wanda, or some point between Tonawanda and Niagara,
Faits, and discharging the current ioto Lake Ontario
near the village ot Olcot, The watchwerdsj Of this
organization ar<e taking. They are: Lake Erie, tire
mill.pond. Niagara river, the head-race. Lake Ontarie
the tail-race.' No floods. No drouths. No broken
dams. No idle mills.

The land at Tonawanda ts but little higher thra the
river. From thera northward is a graduai rise for about
ten miles ta a ridge running in an eant and west direc-
ion, Lockport being situated on the ridge, whosei crest

there is lower than fartier ment, and is cut by two ta-
vines or depressions. The work will be ail cutting, and
little or nu embiankinent will he required. From Lack-
port to the moutir of Eighteen Mile Creek the country
faits and the distance is comparatively trifling.

The Niagara river has a faIl of 333 feet. It is pro-
posed ta run a canal from a point opposite Grand
Island, near Tonawanda, where the current is not
rapid, ta Lockport, discharging the water which shall
pass through it into Eighteen Mile Creek, which emp-
ties roto Lake Ontario and wil form a conduit for about
one-third of the distance. The utilitation of the power
la first practicable at Lockport. Between Lockport and
the late twenty dams ara practicable, a: ecich of which
the full power ai the water of the canal with a consider-
able head can be affective. Of course the aine of the
canal and the fall obtained will determine the amount of
power tiat can be made available. It is claimed tha
363,636 horse power can ie obtaned ati Lockport, where
a 22o feet lai can be had if the canal b twenty feetdeep
and 200 fet wide.-Chitcagro T'bunt.

MONTREAL TECHNICAL SCHOOLS.
Br D. J. CArEtON.

T O ail ah te intieraed in ir materiia progessa nd natioun
advaneament atour own aontry i s asratisfacrory ro kn

that mu Cuneit ut Ara and Mseafau of th Proince ut
Quebec, r mking sIeady aord atps in the direction of an in-
dunrial educaion. The establistiment of rar ening drawing
etaia ia ProvinceofQebtefernstructionooapmericotu
ha ahmady urained markd bndéiali resut, and a riait ta tre
schools whitr la sessua, promptly dispe. the noira whieh maay
people enertain. irait dmrwing Is a merey omamenta study, for
therm is no mechanieal industry requirng consteution which dos
not t some extent empry the priniple of dmwing. and in thesm
evening clae which am conduaed by:rcometent practical teaeh.
are, the pipitsare not nly minrd in the principes and mirethods
of constrution. but are required ru deelop ther conclusions in a
pretical maner ith their an iands. Tire sair bildre. after
hing mode hiis plan, prueeds te iay oi his mterial. nd
developa irs reasoing ftaities by creting tram iis own plans
the actualar..

Tirr scrtOs.

There ara eteen distincr asses ia b Mouraning hioot,
eh clas melegting lwica wk fr.. 7-.3 ta 9.3-P.m. Biy Bind

permission of Mr. S. C. Stevenson. rire Secreary ut the Council u
Ars, the riter mas pemitredrt inspect ceahua ai Mwnrk.

Tie fris las irtisked mas the
FRE.EIAND DrwiG (EES.eARY

condatei by Me. Frnk S. Cilerly. asisterd by M,. E Dregent.
This etass un lie eage arrmrdner of o pupil. rwo-rirds bar.
ing daily employmen as aginers, erchitects- papils, ca.r
pentersen. gine tten, mechanical dragihsmen. etc., and the re
mainder are attending day srioat. The mathod ofontrimetion
parued i tri. ass a sinilar ta ro m mernded iy the Sourit
Kensangua tohoot ai Art. Juniar pupis hraving no idesaofdraw-
ng, am fint given two points an their dmwing paper, between
whih points they ara taightto make a strairh tinr. Whe this
rask-to ie breginne a dilrlult on-is matered. they am taught
to draw a gae, a box, or sine oher simple subjet. Fronm
stmight t curved line, is the reai sep,and the pupil ia gien soma
otiin objet, such as ten cup and sauier, to-work upon, aand by
graduaied udies ie l imined to a propar knledge ut fera and
propoton. aid a ria manne s prepared for tie higher dames.
The rapa being i arages of advancemrreent a hard tadk ta ir.
posed upan the awo teacers to gira peoper atention %o each of
the ninry-îyght. This eta-s shid be divided, ari on. frmad
at boys.trhen.g chooland rhe er pauvg men le mean.-. .
irai prsuits or aeliea durig the duy.

PeiarEAND DaWAwNo (ADvANcED.)
This e.rlas i dutred by rI. A. DoisamA. R. C. A. Il is

intended for papil marsadranced than thosemttemng thr foner
clsas. being moe odxp«mnsa. It Iluds applicd desgns and
dmawinghmr te humn fgera or uraament. The majority ofthe
pupis aru engaged a indusriat pumsairs.

. citatNicAL DRAwoNa.

The teachers in this depanrment are Mr. J. S. Gardham and
Mr. S. C Wilkinson. .The instrction is ofa very prtricatnature
and is doigned chiefly for mehanea. The ages ut the members
mage tram r4 to 35, and the oeupations mpvrnted a: me-
ehanies, 44; pare moker. 8; mider, 3; bras inisrhera, s;
plumbers, a; tinsmiths, a; enginrn. a: tclies, s: students, 3.
The fact of these pupils woraing or the mosrt part, ren hors dur.
ing the day and coming trm all para of rhr cky to devote two
hours o study. ahovs an ardre datee adamnt. Havntg
provided th emsaelvm wih naessy lols and materlais. the papls
ara ksm lnruted in btir proper and thir preed ta do
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